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E D ITO R I A L
WE CHANGE OUR STYLE
With this issue of 
make-up. Readers 
are lined-up on the
the Review we chang'e our style of j 
will notice tliat the large headings! 
left side while the sub-heads are in-, 
dented and lined up on the left. Thei’e are no dashes —| 
either short or long — as previously. The start of allj 
articles or news stories, with the exception of locals, is! 




Annual Meeting Of j 
North Saanich Liberals
Annual Reports Heard; 
Club In Seventh Year
The new style is taken from The Linotype




The .style is simplicity itself and yet pleasing to the 
Some weeklies have adopted the style partially but 
still cling to the dashes. So far the local dailies cling to 
the old style — allowing a weekly to lead the way.
SIDNEY ISLAND
I Moniber.? of the Saanich .Tersey 
j Cattle Club were welcomed to 
i Babbacoinbe by their jn'esident, H.!
I E. Burlndge, Monday, last week, j 
! for the regular monthly meeting,! 
j followed by tlu- annual election;
; at which the president gave his re-! 
j port and the ollicers for 19.37 wore |
. elected. j
The report sliowed that the club! 
now in its seventh year was as! 
j energetic as ever in all functions I 
I connected with the improvement, 
I and advance of the Jersey breed.;
A.s announced in tlie Coming 
Kvenis column, the annual meet­
ing of the North Saanicli faberalj 
.Vssociatioji will take jdace onl 
Thur.sday, Jan. 2Sth, in the Club-' 
house. Third t^t., at S p.m. All, 
members are urged to he in at-i 
as annual rciports will i 




Galiano To Have 
Annual Show












FULFORD, Jan. 20. A large' 
Ijarty of friends from Victoria and i
GANCKS, Jan. 20.--The animal 
meeting of the Ganges Institute i 
took place in the committee room; 
of the Mahon Hall recently, the | 
president, Mr.s. N. W. Wilson, in! 
the chair and 1 -5 memher.s iiresent. i 
Tlie minutes of the la.st annual ‘ 
meeting wore read by the sccre-j 
lary, Mrs. Charlesworth, who also j 
gave a full report of the year’s; 
activities. 1
The president thanked all mem-;
GALIANO. Jan. 20.-~The annual 
meeting of the Galiano .Agricul­
tural and Industrial Show was held 
in the Galiano Hall last week.
It was decideii that anotJier 
agricultural and industrial show! 
will be held iu the summer. An! 
e-vecutive wa.s electc<l consistingj G.-XNGES, Jan. 20. — At the re- 
of Frank Fochin, A. Lord, J. P. Icent old time dance arranged for 
Hume, R. C. .Stevens and .S. Page, j every fortnight by the Eighty Club
i Mr. and Mrs. W. Hague, origina-
Presentation To Mr. 
And Mrs. W. Hague
MISS BABA 
IS HONORED
Presentation Made At 
W.A. Meeting
i ber.s for the help aud support!
Sidney Island, with an area of over 2,000 acres of wood­
land, open .spaces, .small hills, beautiful walks, ideally 
situated as regards the water highways of commerce and 
pleasure, seems to us an ideal place to develop, on a large 
scale, as a summer resort and playground. Attached to 
the northern end of the island is a magnificent sand spit 
over a mile in 'length, while on the we.st side is a wide
■WL! Salt Spiring Island jiaid a surprise !
Mr. '
had received throughout the
spit, in a three-quarter circle, well over a mile long, known
as Lagoon Spit. There is a beautiful lagoon, line bathing- 
spots, good water on the island and good fishing along 
the shores. Sidney Island is only three miles off Sidney 
with deep sea shipping pa.s.sing on the east and coast ship­
ping between there and Sidney. There has already been 
established a public park at the north end of the island 
and those spending a vaeatioii camping there are loud 
in their praise of the beauty spot. We understand the
In record of performance A.
Aylard and W. J. Horsland had!on Saturday evening to 
four .silver medal cows apiece. Atia’ul Mrs. J. Kennedy, Fulford Inn, 
the fair.s—47 head were exhibited 
at Victoria, 25 at Vancouver and 
at Saanichton nearly all the cattle 
there. The Junior Clubs did very 
; well at the fairs — the memher.s 
I gathering much appreciated pocket 
i money. donation of .$25.00 had 
been made to the funds of the 
North and South Saanich Agricul­
tural Society and one of .$10.00 to 
.start the junior clubs. In social 
affairs the fifth dance was most
South Salt Spring Island, the oc­
casion being the twelfth anniver­
sary of their wedding.
Many novelty features intro­
duced by the self-invited guests 
caused much merriment during the 
evening, while the p-ulford Inn or­
chestra provided an excellent pro- j •vvednesday, 
gram of dance music until H| 
o’clock, after which a buffet sup-i 
was served from tables pret-1per
tilv
Mrs. T. F. Speed, Women’s In­
stitute representative to the Agri­
cultural .Association and Farmers’ 
Institute, gave a report of the last 
agricultural meeting when the 
wish was expressed that all Insti­
tute members would attend the an­
nual meeting of the association to 
be held in the Mahon Hall today, 
January 20th, and 
up their suggestions for dis­
cussion.
It was decided unanimously
decorated with carnations and, ,1,3 ^.j^ndren’s garden competi-
successful and financially the club chrysanthemums. 1 tions .should be continued this year
Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy were the previously, 
recipients of many beautiful nominations for officers foi­
ls a little better off.
The report finished on an opti­
mistic note, the president stating
Government owns some 200 acres Avhile 1800 are held by that he felt sure the depression of
private intere.sts. Steps should be taken by public-minded 
;citizens of this area to see that the! stand of timber does 
!h6t fall prey to some portable ;miil logging outfit and that 
Y some largeVconcern! or syndicate take holcL of this deauti- 
! !fuI island and develop, it alpngAhe dines! suggested: : ;! y
1 the last few year.s. was lifting and
'■PElAIRIELPEDBLEdCDMM^^
gifts and good wishes, showing 
the high esteem in which they are 
held; l)y the .community.
that registered Jersey cattle and;
A
Quite a few families from the prairie, provinces have re­
cently come to make theii- homes on the Saanich Penin­
sula and Gulf Islands. The Reviev.- is also in receipt of 
letters from the prairie asking for information, after hav­
ing read a copy of the Review forwarded to them by 
out here.
their products would soon be sell­
ing; again at! profit.:
;! Officers elected; for 1937 Yyere; 
y Presidenty—Ian .Dpuglas.y-y! f 
Vice-PresidentT—A.:, Wo:;Aylard: ; 
Auditor—J. S. Braidwood. 
Secretary - Treasurer — E. II. 
Lee.
Directors—G. F. Weir, W. J. 
Horsland, G. Malcolm, A. D. Mac­




Institute Again Elects 
fMrs!.iMax-well President
on
FULFORD, Jan. 20.—The annual 
meeting,of the South Salt Spring 
Island Women’s Institute was held 
‘oh ;Thursday;! afternoon, Jariy 14tip 
' e next meeting will be held I'R 2;3() o’clock at the home of 
:Feb. y Stl'kV at;: “liuhtuimyL; the Mrs.yJ.yWy Graham, ulford,, .the
In conversation with a number of these people from! 
::th!e; prairie' we gatherrthat they;are very well pleased with'
: our scenic beauties and climate, although : most of us do 
iidt' care aygreat deal for the weathei- that Ave have been 
favored with lately.
. The Saanich Peninsula and (lulf Islands have the 
best of climate and scenery in all Canada—- but very few 
yi^tirihg:! p in the east even know! there is such an
area fin existence! The Review is everlastingly working 
y on the proposition,of enlarging the circle of people in the 
east that know something about US;
home of;!MajohAi'D:;,Macdonald.y 
y Saanich Boy ;ahd‘ Girl Calf and 
Heifer Cluhs for 1937! are how be­
ing formed and anyone-wishing to 
join should write soon, for detaiks 




Plenty Of Fun; 
Many Surprises
The mountains in all directions are all decked out in 
Ijeautiful white cloaks of .snow during this cold spell and 
are magnificent to liehbld, and far away Ivigli snow-caiiped 
peaks seem only a few miles away in the clear eris]) air.
An evening of plenty of fun, good 
! entertainment and many surprises 
is u.s.sured all attending the Recre­
ational dance to be held this Fri­
day, Jan. 22, nine to two, at the 
North .Saanich Service Club. If 
vou’rc “old” and feeling il. turn a 
out and at the close of the eve­
ning tlu! memher.s promise that| 
will’ll feel iriet how “young” you i j 
'can be! And if you’re young and' 
feeling ju.st a, little “old,” come 
along, trip the Jight fantastic,;;ftee 
1 old , friends and unnv.!,, and feel, 
y()Urself'!.again! ";■ -y
Ther(‘ will Im many interesting
pfeKident,ylVrrL;RyMax-well;;and:i3 
members pi-esent.
; Mihiites cif; the lasLahnual meet­
ing were read and financial;report 
given. Total receipts,; .$257.85; 
expeditures, $211.56; leaving a 
balance a balance of $4 6.29 on 
hand.
The secretary reported that the 
sum of ,$10.50 had been realized 
at the ycard party! held on :Dec. 
2!ith at the home of Mrs. J. W. 
Graliam, for the Women's Insti­
tute Ward at The Lady M into Gulf 
Islands Hospital. : !
A pruning demonstration will 
he held on Jan, 29th at P. C. Mol- 
lel's orchard, Burgoyne Valley,
the year followed. After three 
years in office and also on account 
of her health, Mrs. Wilson declin­
ed from the position of president. 
Her, resignation was received with 
great regret by the members, who! 
extended;: her a very, hearty vote 
of ! thanks ;fpr;her work during her 
three years of office
Mrs. W. M. Moual, Mrs. H. 
Johnson, Mr.s. T. F. Speed were 
chosen. After tea a ; directors’ 
meeting was held;. Mrs. Charles- 
worth ■ being elected president; 
Mrs. W. M. Mnuat, vice-president, 
and Mrs. W. !M. Palmer, socretary- 
trcasin-er.
;f;:!lt;!!was;ystate(J! thatyth;e:!cdihpetiy 
!;tidn!: for the home-iuade rugi. niade 
■and V exhibited !! by' the VInstitute: 
had;been won by Pat CIrbftony .
‘ Th e n ext com hi i tte e m e e ti n g of 
the Institute will be held in the 
committee room on Tuesday, Jan. 
26th, and the msual monthly meet-
Mis.s Matsuyo Baba, whose mar­
riage takes place this month in 
Vancouver, was guest of honor on 
Wednesday, Jan. 13th, at the regu­
lar meeting of the Evening 
Branch of the Women's Auxiliary 
of St. Andrew’s and Holy Trinity, 
held at Mrs. F. F. King’s, Third 
Street, when her fellow members 
presented her with a lovely silver 
cake plate suitably inscribed. Miss 
E. Gwynne, president, made the 
presentation on behalf of the 
members.
Miss Baba was also the recipient 
of a silver bread tray, a gift from 
her god-parents, which was also 
suitably inscribed, and presented 
by Mrs. S. K. Halseth, one of the 
god-parents.
Miss Baba very fittingly thank­
ed the donors for the lovely gifts.
A short business meeting was 
held prior to the presentations.
A Jiappy social time followed 
when;; 'g^mes arid contests -were 
played,!: after -which ! refreshments 
were served.
tuns of the ; fortnightly dances, 
wei'c presented by Mrs. J. D. Reid, 
president of the club, with a stan­
dard electric lamp in recognition 
of their many kindnesses. Mrs. 
Reid made a short speech convey­
ing the good wishes of all present, 
to wliich Mr. Hague responded, 
thanking the president and mem­
bers for the beautiful lamp which 
had been given to them and which 
had come as a great surprise. 
Billy Hague also received a gift 
from the membens in token of the 
work he had done in helping to­
wards the pleasure and success of 
the evenings.
The election of officers for the 
ensuing year resillted as follows:
President—Mrs. J. D. Reid,-re­
elected.-
Vice-President — Mrs. W. L; 
Rogers., ■
Sec r e' t ary -Treasurer — "W. Y 
Hague.
Supper Cohvener----JIrs; "W. M. !- 










ing on Friday. Jan. 291h.
'I'lie tea liosteSscs for the after­
noon were Mrs. Ai B. Elliot and 
Mrs. G; W. Baker. ;
At a recent^rheeting of the execu^ 
tive; of; the!'VatVepu ver: Island yd is^ 
triet;;: hehdquarters ^ of ! the ; Social 
Credit League; of British: Colum­
bia! Alan! G. Horsfield! was appoints 
ed treasurer fimd 'assistant secre­
tary) this appointment completing 
the slate of officers which is how 
follows:
Gari’geS";:!
held on Jan. 7th at the Mahon 
Hall..
The president, S. Newman Has- 
sail, reviewed some of the hap­
penings of the ])ast year and 
spoke a few encouraging word.s for 
the future.




It was decided to hold a “fiOO” ;
Tournament Commences 
January 27th
card party and dance in\ 12th.
The election (if officers re.siilted | 
fiillows; i
Presidonl-—Mr.H. H. Maxwell, j 
Vice-President -— Mrs. R. Mc-|
rov.m.
Jstscoml Vicc-l’residentMiss (i.| 
kha'w.,,!' ; , I
/DSrectrtrS'—M'rs. 'L.^ D.' B.'Dniin-'! 
mopti ami Mr.s. J. J. Kennefl.v. , 
;Si,‘cretary“’'l”ri!asu)'er -'‘-Mrs., ,L,
Owing to the eontimiod cold 
weatliei’ it has licen fouml advis- 
ahlv lu ..gam 1- Hi".no the bridge 
lournnivient of tlic North Saanich 
.Service Club whieh was sot to 
i,.n.a,.a:c '"i.'gl'' t Wadne-buO
and which will now get underway 
on January 27ih.
’ All players arc .asked to 
tlvlK fact and he on 
' week. "■
e minutes of he la t
meeting were adopted as read.
The financial report for the year 




and entertaining deparlin'es from ’ IL 
11 sual dani.‘i,t programs, Both loeaL .‘Vuditors - • .Mrs, 
and !Yietorin artists will con.
rin,-,I,i j,;;":',;';;;., o.t,.,
■ ; ' (ItaHi'ui History; and
Mrs,;P, G,;MolleL : 
Lilirarian-'-Miss
, terraiskions,. ;Pris';i?s will he'awiual"!' , 
led l he winner.s in hol.lL the hesi- 
I taiion and simt dances wliielv prov-t'
' etl ,si.) |‘yopiilar- at. the eentrb’s last'
I'p'iiblic function;''!'!' ' '!,;■;' ■''!'
' The ;ccntre inyHcH alV’memherfi 
and Vion-Jneinhors to ,como aloiiK* 
renew old acquaintances and make 
jiew otU'S in an atmosphere of 
peppy mnsie and lively doings 1 
And don’t forget - included In
T. Koid ami' MciiY Suppcif Group ' 
Hears About Italy
t.l.'';'Whaw;. ; ■'■■' - •
' ‘ of!
Charactor’'
war the suh,n?ci . of .UlilieS.S id tliO 
,Y!,!men'H !-suppor ,'held: on! ..InnLfi.dth 
1 ubHcation ^L.nange,^ ,!i„ ,wesiey j'i!di,;wh(Mt,,covmt.;„d(! 
Announced !:; ; ■,/'!,; Gn»'it<>, .iifindlve pf fitrtly, >vas;^
Tile Viiticouver Island rroviacial | i.ptakii,
A.sBocialion announeds that ow 
to n eoinpleto clmrige of pliin
Chairman—Major A. H. Jukes,
D.S.O., O.Ii.E.




Assistant to the Chairman—It 
J; Aitken.
Secretary-J. W. Iligham. 
Treasurer and AsBistant .Secre­
tary—Alan G. Horsfield,
Director of Organi/.ation—B, C 
Moore.
Director of Publicity — P. H.
I Dunne.
' l.ihriirion F F I’nicurn.
E. 'Putte i.B chairman of the Sid- 
noy asisociid/ion recently formed 
iind a Jiiemher of the headquartors 
(‘xeCutive,; the chairmen of all con­
stituency assoeiutionB being ;auto- 
ihatically meinhors of same.
1936 : wa  
audit.
'The following officers were 
elected for the;cOming vear: co y  




—Mrs. W. Stevens, S. Newman 
Hassall,'.!..,Moore,':'■'!'!', ''y!!:'';'-;'; y
A vote of thanks was tendored 
the retiring officers. 'YY' ;!y''!y:.y :!y''■ 
Business (inishod, Mrs. Grace 
Martin, ilistrict niemher; for the; 
Provincial Council, gave a lengthy 
and inlere.sting report of the pro­
ceedings at the luHt Provincial
r-mnei! rm cling in Vancouver....
A ftor a fe\y quostions were 
answdrod thtrfinecting ! wns^Y
journeil till Jan, 21 st.
Hefreshmonts were then served 
and an interesting evening came 
close.lb a
W!.\s nnnlde to 
.•Vdvocate" f(,vr
it!
dish the “Island 
the montli of .Innu-
I the program will he (ho.so dolee-! ,„.y,
' table rofreHlimeids prepared f.fi|
ento" will he 'imldlsheii li.vNorili Snnrdch girls know
Advo-! 
W. D.i
: - A goodly 'turnout' of "men; was 
present t.o hear the lecttiro whicl'i 
was (if a very interesting nature.
The usual excellent siqipdr Acas 





INidlVlDUAL cpuM'mI li. a Huimrc <fi, the iui;;e.unuu..nMng co 
: Canadian National Rail'waysfilcepihjr cars.''' fi'he'cmsYenKcr 
!;lui,» nnfitiRL'hy AvbtclLtl'ie voltnnOj of .tyniiicred:, and
sir iL eVMLm1le,(rin 'Vfteh'herll'L’' .fiif*«intlltinniiH'’' 0(|uiji-
■■ 'ntent'oiL'Canodian Natifinnl; trainfi.fiffift worked „to tlUY enure;
'satisLctio'n "ffi 'Tassenges—and 'car 'desiRners" 'alilfe 'and ■ hno 
i proYitled i»t Jnnitnry’* comfort ihronBhotvt the year.




■ , ,, "I asisoelation or for, advertiHing. have: .
In order to co-operate 'With tho', : ■ ,, , ,. 'j;,,’. 't,,..., f' ' ; 1 been cano'dled as of Hie Kfh .Tunu-,
medleal antlvorities,, in in‘*;’Venting| , I tIi,'.
,!!„, '^.runiBtllfinomlfiie, wonthaLhoivlO,;.:',!!:,!', 
Whilst darkm-HK held ils Fate,
Ho never thought that any man ' ' 
Would envy Ins estate.
But ah! with emming iitealUi
■ '’rhere eiime JO' tiiko;his wealth; 
,"! A" villhiri!!!!.,! !!.„.:!
Earle at ,521 Yates 8t,, Viclc>n.tLi
n ;tlie nle l ' of the cil Uon. |«
'rim I'loxt copy of the paper will i A |V| Flf* Q 
be tsHued, to suh.i’CVittcrR en (*#’' A «. w * I, JlJLdk/ 
ahoiit Fehnmry '1 bill next.
All employment conlraetif. .or; 
authorivaitioriH between Victoria j , ; :
agenl.s nnd 'IVm association fer the* Rqv. T. R. Ennciatilfeir' 
soHeif.ing' of laihseriptionH'te the! Peesiiln* Dvnr ExetHlejil
« e;,„. .
ENCOURAGING
Through grass and shnih thth crmituro came 
And all our inendmtit heard ;
Was “Stick ’em up,” hand out the dough! ;
Don't,hied'tatq, nhil'hird, '.J:;;




'!'''■'!>« !';:;.!.'rho'''inerchaht,!'St«v,od ''his' grouml'.;';,' 
,',;,;.pOliC(f„l,:poH(;a,l: again,JlO.OritM'h ,
.hmldo! sv.ith .tnic.hig,hound,.
the spread of tluMiieUHle ejddemlc The
i t hroughowl the district, ‘ttio Hies'
^ I'Cl'ihpter; T.O.D,E,v.has;'fourHl It iid-
'ivisahie jo' imslptme the. fancy
f'l* .w




imnuftl vestry of St, Aiulrew’H
' ■ I ' ’,'■'•'■1"''' ■ ' r '.(■•' ''Cl 'l.’t.M L..,-*'* ui.I- ...iUL
'i.ou se .:■ on■ !Mo 11 day'! 'evan ing at. - B 
(Coniinuod on Pago Threo.)
The villain ran atvwy:
:"h.! ()nr..m'er«hant'i,w()h!!tlio!!dny, ■'' 'i!'
■■ f'ij
■ ■ .• .Y-: .''''YL Y'L"'. .w'.Yi.YrYY.i Y.,h iL'Y !‘h.-fi'Y.:. L.ifi- ■"-■•i;' :Vy,
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I LETTERS TG THE 
EDITOR
An independent weekly newspaper circulating throughout the 
famous SAANICH PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS 
through 20 local post ofBces.
HUGH J. McINTYRE, Publisher and Editor.
ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, Associate Editor.
Telephones—Sidney : Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday at the Review Office, Third Street, 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance): 
$1.00 per year in Canada; $1.B0 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office 
NOT LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified advertisemei^s. 
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be m NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY EVENING.
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on | 
a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement i 
accepted for less than 26c. j
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have; 
same in the Review office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY NOON, j
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request. |
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publi­
cation. No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent. _With our large 
circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the mails 
occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is 
the aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent 
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working 
for the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
Arranged To Meet 
Every Third Thursday
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, January 20, 1937.
With George Baal, the president, 
in the chair the first meeting of 
the newly formed Sidney St. John 
Ambulance Centre was held last 
(Tuesday) evening in the Club­
house, Third Street.
Considerable business was 
brought up for discussion and it 
was arranged to hold meetings 
every third Thursday in the month 
at 8 o’clock in the Guide and Scout 
Hall and all persons planning to 
join are asked to be present at the 
; next meeting which will be held 
1 on Thursday, Feb. 18th. 
j Meetings will include, besides 
j the business, a period of practical 
1 work, during which time those 
! wishing to try for their industrial 
! certificate will receive training.
Complete equipment for a St. 
John Ambulance Centre is being 
secured. This will be on hand at 
any time for the use of the district 
in case of accident or emergency.
Scoutmaster Freeman King, who 
so ably conducted the recent St. 
John Ambulance course, will con­
tinue as instructor.
j ILIJIIUK j
(The Editor assumes no respon- 
I sibility for the views expressed 
( by correspondents. All letters 
\must be signed by the writer 
I for publication. Writers are re- 
I quested to be brief and to the 
I point. Kindly -write or type on 





Good condition, 22 feet long, by 6 feet 5 inches beam, 
$25.00 each.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store Street Victoria, B.C. Telephone G-2434
A. Lord Elected As 
President
5(ou Me a siibseriber 
to the
Sir: — In health matters, the 
great majority of Canadians are, 
personally and corporately, “pen­
ny wise and (lound foolish.”
The average citizen is (piite 
ready and cviiling to pay doctors 
substantial sums of money for 
corrective and curative treatment 
. . . but begrudge a minor fee 
for an annual physical examina­
tion that might reveal an ailment 
before it has taken foot-hold.
The average town council ott'urs 
no protest when bills of enormous 
amounts come before them for 
hospital care of indigent patients 
. . . but rarely, from one year’s 
end to another, take time to con­
sider methods of removing t’ne 
cause of illness.
Governments do not stint in 
their expenditures for hospital up­
keep. They give generously to 
voluntary organizations that have 
to do with the care of the aged, 
the broken-down, the cripple, t’ne 
handicapped, and expend enorm­
ous sums for the upkeep of insti­
tutions for the halt, the maimed 
and the blind without question. 
Governments are not so ready to 
spend money that would, if wisely 
spent, bring savings to govern­
ment coiTers ten-fold in ensuing 
years.
Governments are not to blame, 
wholly. Public opinion has not 
yet been seized with the import­
ance of preventive health meas­
ures.-,
“Wait until the child is sick . . . 
and then we’ll discuss what is best 
to do with it,” is a too-common 
policy among citizens of Canada.
Communities and individuals alike 
strain every nerve to finance ex­
pensive institutions for the hous­
ing of people - who should never 
have been -allowed to become ill.
Private subscriptions and gov­
ernment grants for tbe upkeep of 
unnecessary :institutions are erior- 
inbus.' ^To raise- funds forjpre^
GALIANO, Jan. 20.—The annual 
meeting of the Galiano Hall Club 
took place in the hall on Saturday 
evening, Jan. I6th.
Aitbur Lord \\«is elected presi­
dent, while Mrs. James P. Hume 
was elected secretary in place of 
R. C. Stevens, wlio lias so fittingly 
filled the position for the past 
three year.s. He was presented 
with a handsome cuckoo clock by 
the club, as a small rewaril for his 
services, which were so much ap­
preciated.
Tbe executive elected is com- 
pose<l of A. Cayzor, Frank Pochin 
and Donald A. New.
.A vote of thanks was given for 
the outgoing ]iresiuent, Capt. I. G. 
Denroche. and the executive.






Specialist in All Forms of Visual Corrections g
. 1013 Government Str-^et ^
“Our digestion gets the habit of reacting at definite hours. Regu­
lar meals bring better health.”
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—3 to 





Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will save time and delay!
For appointment ’phone Sidney 15-X
Rest Haven Sanitarmm and Hospital
Mrs. P. H. Grimmer 
Heads Institute
PENDER, Jan. 20. — A splendid 
report of the past year’s work was 
given at the annual meeting of 
the local Women’s Institute held 
in Hope Bay Hall, v/ith Mrs. E. J. 
Dobie, retiring president, in the 
chair. Activities covered all 
phases of community betterment, 
educational work and home-crafts, 
as well as two much-appreciated 
dental clinics. The ^financial re­
port given by Mrs. P., Reddyhoff 
showed well over: $200.00. raised 
for. all purposes, with a very'hand­
some balance on hand with which 
to b egin the new year. DonationS 
have - been made,- toj t’ne;. Salvation 
Arinyiip, tlie.Vlo'caV .fair- commit­
tee; thej conference 'expense Tuhd, 
.an d-:mauy ,6 th er worthy ;;obj pctsLIn
BRETHOUR & SHADE, Sidney, B.C.
0@AL Mi




Immediate delivery to all parts of the district daily 
day, 91 ----- ---------  ’PHONES ---------------- NIGHT, 60-R
litcliel! & Anderson Liimber Co. ltd
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
ventive educational work in health I retiring from office, at the close of 
has alwavs been a difficult task, iliis very successful year, Mrs.
Our'Prices
and your subscription is
dd in kdvaiiee
jPlease make an effort to bring it up to date as 
soon as you can. The small amount you may 
owe may not seem bf importance, but several 
hundred of these on our books represent a con­
siderable amount of money which would be 
useful to us at this time.
.:Ji :r y y f :j : iffi ltf .'
Speakers in the House of Com-. 
mons who attacked: the idea of 
spending government inoncy to 
help voluntary clfort. in the field 
of prevention would scarcely 
dream of withholding support for 
institutions for the care of the 
sick, whether tlie sickness is pre- 
'-veritablejorfnotD--j f;';' --j;;;':-:i' ,
■ My Iplea Canadians is that 
they; stop to consider the enor­
mous amount 'of money spent an­
nually for the care of the sick, 
and the tremendous sums of 
money lost in loss of work, medi­
cines, etc; Placed' alongside the 
amount of money spent .in pre­
vention of illness—the great coiv^ 
trust must 'strike ■ sehsible Cana­
dians with some forte. ; .
What are we going to do about 
it?'' V'' -'■■■ t'-'"--
DR. GORDON BATES, 
Genera) Director,
Health League of Canada.
h
Dobie thanked the members for 
their hearty co-operation and wish­
ed her .successoi- the same con­
genial relationship. A vote of 
thanks was extended her, and 
otiior remaining and retiring mem- 
■bef k;; of - ;,ihe;'6xecutivet;;asJ'election; 
of ollicers commenced during 
\v^tich;jMrs.; ■ WW B.'j Johnkton -'took 
the chair. Results of the balloting 
''utere’ws'follows: '■'% '-4-,
President—Mrs. P. H^
First Vice-President—--Mrs, F. 
'Auchterlonie.'■ ^
Second Vice-President—Mrs. A. 
H. Mehzies.;' ;.
Secretary-—Mr.s. Wm. Falconer. 
Treasurer — Mrs. , :-F.Suther- 
green.
jMrs. iDbbio then returned to the 
chair and continued with the reg­
ular business Of thev nfeeting. - 
Suggestions and plana were 
made for the year’s work, after 
which te.n was served by Hope Bay 
members.
and Our Service is Unexcelled
E§Tt»Ti§ GIMII
Thone Sidney 6
Mr. Mitchell: 60-Y NIGHT Mr. Anderson: 108-X
SYSTEM
SATURNA
Vi. J, Blani, rn i- i aying a lu-icf 
visit to Victoria.
on








To thti Old Country, Alaeka, Chin* Knd Jnpnii
Mv. J. Stetde and Mr. A.- Deacpiv 
of Majuie Island wenv the guesUs 
of Mr. a ill) Mrs. R 'W.'Ffeldr-jro 
last, week.; ,Th6y ; returned ' home 
on AVednewlay-
Mr, and Mrs. Mc-Vndrewa and 
(vvo sons fd’ Ssimuel laland left on 
Tltursiiny for Yancouver, ;
.Sunday Sclujol 
Attendance Good
Ijhit; Teads,,,>Jah/,l>"';1937y; or; ahy,^
your aubscripfcion is due arid pay^able;
: The I5aiurna, Island dancev whicl'i 
;, wtlt 16 have bean field last Friiiny 
:!''\viif!;- jloMjH)ne(l.’,be<.!iui»e of,;'wdath6r 
comlitlons,, finl be held on n 
'later'dnlsfi"!''’6',
PENDER; Jail. 2(). The nniuinl 
.'ifieelingJ. of ';l!u; ’,;_Unjled 'j Cfiurcli 
congi’egnUon and Suiiday : Hchool 
.showed very encouragihg: reports 
o:r the pant year's worlr with in«, 
creased ;n'i(dnl,iership and: giyingr, 
'I’lje average altendanee of ;l)ie 
.Sunday; . .Boltool b.'W'ak ■: --17, ;' and; 
se-iamd -pji'iB:; ';f6r ;-. p'er,fo(;l'.
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Point* in th« Middle Wait, Estlern 
CnnMdn and the United StAtoi
Agent* for Tra.n»«AlIatitlo 
Stft»niithi|> Line*.
For Rate#, Itlnerarlen iind other 
InfonjTm.tion, upply to nny 
Cnnadinn PBcific Ticket Agent.
, I
MAY WE COUNT ON YOUR 
CO-OPERATION?
3). (Euvni Y &ihi
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Personnl ntUmllon given overy call
“Superior Funeral Serwke”
..MtunJaiu'd. ,''.v'ere ,(‘iwa,rde.d
Corner Qnmdra nnd Hrougliton Sla, 
• -at Ghrlsit Clun'cfi Cutliedral
'Phone G BSiZ D*y or Night
m
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
.lo):iii,i,'-Tyei'e' vndJiiii’e ,'lhfivermaii', 
.'while il, nurpiier; of,, (dhera ,,werfi, 
given ' lidnoraldo; mention for .iiaSl* 
Ing inisseiljint-one Sniidaye'::- 
; Repoil4;;;6f RJu?:, WominPa 
Hionury Auxiliary, -the Junior and 
.'•lenior CrviHiiderii, and ilu! Adult 
Bible Chifei were alHO I'ivch, Jill 
very I'neopraging nnd witie- 
factory, Mits. Win, 'Alollison wna 
aVipoiiited Meci'etary of the Sunday 
Sehool. ami llie Imard of stewards 
Av.'m re-eleet:ta'l for an other year.
Tl(-v.'F, B, Rielmi'daon, formerly 
of I'erdue, Siii-ik., 1h aldy (liling tlm 
role Ilf '[>ithto:r temporarily, and 
1110011 eredp Is due hi:m and ids 
famiiy for llie suecesn of the local 
idiurch'a activiliea.
^ .■■;^lie'';SewrG&»,;:Render^d 
■ Electricity In Your "Home:.
Swunidi .rttijin&ula Iind Gtdf
I»l«n<l» Hoview
i':^loo;':''peR;Y-eA'r;;
DR. REGINALD C, PARBERV
'dentist"
. .Victoria.- .Dlfice, '’Phono; C3
A'y'H'ttiMSrt fr"'N
,SaaTik'lRi;a'i,-'d.filco''piioiuss .
:K(;aling 22”X; . '






Otir ritpreseniulivo \h at yoiu’ 
Horviiu! to axplain how .vou,
too, may take fulloat advan- 
tago of ti'ii.s greatest of all 
bargaiiiH in and about your 
'Lbonie.
;B.T.'ELECTRIC
Doughw Street Opposite City Hall
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Classified Ads
RATE; On© cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue
DR. M. D. McKICHAN’S OFFICE
Fifth St., north of ’Phone Office.
Office hours: Mon., Wed., Fri., 2 to 
4 p.m., Sidney; 7 to 8 p.m., Saa- 
niehton. Tues., Thurs., Sat., 7 to 
8 p.m., Sidney; 1 to 3 p.m., Saa­
nichton. Other by appointment.
Telephones: Sidney, 45R; Saanich­
ton, Keating 67.
DEATHS j
DEATH OF MR. SPARROW
IDEAL EXCHANGE — New and 
used goods. J. and B. Storey, 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney.
free sample op HERVEA —
Remedy for rheumatism. Kis- 
truck. Prospect Lake. Stamp 
appreciated.
DOLLAR • SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 6%x8^ 
and 100 envelopes (or 160 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad vnth 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
FOR SALE CHEAP FOR CASH— 
four or five chairs, also good 
couch. Apply M. Corfield, All 
Bay, Sidney.
gold AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
Fort Street, Victors.
FOR SALE CHEAP—Two wheel 




Jan. 24th—Septuagesima Sunday 
St. Andrew’s, Sidney — 8 a.m.. 
Holy Communion; 10 a.m., Sunday 
School; 7 p.m., Evensong.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m., Matins and Holy Commun­
ion.
January 25th, Conversion of 
St. Paul
St. Andrew’s, Sidney — Holy 
Communion, 10.30 a.m.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
'Phone 69--------------Sidney, B.C.
I insurance, All Kinds
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS
'Phone 120--- Beacon Avenue
DOMINION HOTEL
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 
copies for 25c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
I .
BARGAIN HIGHWAY, Sidney— 
Teddy will exchange you any­
thing, or get you what you 
want, or sell for you what you 
don’t want. New and second 
hand goods.
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, January 24th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth)
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth)
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 ’30 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—
First Sunday of month.
VICTORIA, B.C.
Excellent Accommodation 
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark ------------- Manager
DR. LOUGH — DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. 'Ph. Sidney 63-X
FULFORD, Jan. 20.-—There pass­
ed away, Friday, Jan. 15th; at The 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital, 
Ganges, John Christian Sparrow, 
aged 65 years. He was born on 
Salt S])ring Island and was a resi­
dent of Fulford Harbour for the 
past 22 years. Prior to this time he 
had resided for some years in Van­
couver. He leaves to mourn his 
loss his widow, Mrs. .Alice Spar­
row, at the family residence, one 
daughter. Miss Myrtle Sfiarrow, 
Victoria, and one son. Alonzo 
Sparrow, Fulford Harbour; four 
sons, Edward. Point Grey, Van­
couver; Babs, Henry and James, 
New Westminster; two ilaughters, 
Mrs. M. Wilson, Ladner. B.C., and 
i\Irs. S. Baker, North Vancouver; 
one brotlier, Eniick Sparrow, and 
a sister, Mrs. R. Maxwell, Bur­
goyne Bay, .Salt Siiring Island.
The funeral took place on IMon- 
day, Jan. 18th, at 11 a.m., in St. 
Paur.s Catholic Church. Fulford 
Harbour, where mass was cele­
brated by Rev. Father Scheelen, 









All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue ------- Sidney, B.C.
S; MASCN’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni- 
^tu^e, Crockery, Tools of all 
.kinds.WINDOWjGLASS.; New 






Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Nest Post Office—-Sidney, B.C.
FULFORD, Jan. 20. — The death 
took place suddenly at his home 
at Fulford Harbour on Thursday, 
Jan. 14th, of Alfred Raynes, aged 
82, a prominent resident of Salt 
Spring Island for the past 55 
years.
Mr. Raynes was born in Ontario 
and came to Salt Spring in 1882. 
He was highly respected by all 
who knew him and for close on 30 
years held the post of port super­
intendent for the Gulf Islands. He 
was keenly interested in political 
affairs and took an active, part in 
Conservative party undertakings. 
He is suiwived by four sons and 
one daughter.
(Continued from Page One.) 
o’clock, with the Rev. T. R. Lan­
caster, the rector, presiding. In 
sjiite of the coldness of the 
weather the attendance was ox- 
ecptionally good. After the open­
ing prayers had been said the 
minute.s of the last annual meeting 
were read and adopted. Tlie 
churchwardens’ report was read 
by W. P. Hurst and .sliowed an in­
crease in financial receipts over 
the previous year. The reports of 
the parish organizations were then 
read; that of the Sunday School 
by Mrs. O. Thomas; the Evening 
Branch of the Women’s .-\uxiliavy 
of the joint parishes by Miss Rose 
Matthews; and that of the St. -An­
drew’s Women’s Guild by Mr.s. F. 
E. King. The reports all gave 
evidence of increasing interest 
both in the life of the parish and 
of the missionary work it seeks to ^ 
.support. At the conclusion of the | 
reports the rector was pleased to 
announce that W. P. Hurst had 
graciously accepted his invitation 
to remain in office as his warden 
for a further year. E. AV. Carter 
received the confidence of the 
parishioners by being re-elected to 
the office of people’s warden. On 
the motion of Charles Ward the 
church committee of the previous 
year with the addition of Mrs. 
Hammond, Mrs. King, Mr. Hemp­
hill and Mr. AVatling, was unani­
mously elected as the church com­
mittee for the ensuing year. J. J. 
White and Mr. Nicholson, with 
Mr. Carter and C. C. Cochran as 
substitutes, were elected as lay 
delegates to the diocesan synod, 
and Mrs. Thomas, Miss Matthews,
The January meeting of the 
Guide nnd Brownie Association 
will take place on Thursday after­
noon, Jan. 28th, at 2:30, in the 
Guide and Scout Hall, when all 
members are asked to be present.
Mr. Jack North of Saanichton 
left on Monday to resume his 






A meeting of the North Saanich 
Branch, Canadian Legion, B.E. 
S.L., was helji in the Orange Hall, 
Saanichton, on Monday evening, 
January 11th. The president, 
i Comrade Garrard, called the meet- 
Local i)atients registered for j ing to order at S:20 p.m., when 
treatment at Rest Haven Sani- the silent tribute was observed.
tariutn and Hospital this week in­
clude Mr. John Sogalerha, Air, G. 
Graham, Mr. A. M. Ego and Gor­
don Jolui, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
John, John’s Road. Friends will 
trust to .see lliein around again 
soon.
The regular monthly AA’omen's 
GiiS))el meeting will be hold to­
morrow (Tliur.sday) afternoon in 
the Gosiiel Hall, Sidney, at 3 
o’clock. -All ladies interested are 
invited to attend.
Word has been received tliat 
Air. R. N. AlacAulay has, on ac­
count of ill-health, resigned from 
the duties of caretaker at the 
North .Saanich School. Mr. IVlac- 
Aulay has very ably carried out 
ills services in this connection for 
the past 10 years.
On the recommendation of the 
e.xeeutive the meeting adopted a 
motion that the regular monthly 
meeting of the branch be held on 
the second AIonda>' of each month, 
with the e-veeption of the summer 
inuntlis, June, July and .August.
.About 100 books were donated 
to the brancli library and it is 
hoped that the library will be in 
operation by tlie rie:<L meeting. ‘
A great many more books are 
necessary to make the library 
worlli wli’le and it is expected 
Hull nienibers will do their utmost 
II this regard. Donations of
The lowest temperature the Re­
view has heard of during this cold 
snap was that recorded on one 
local thermometer registering 12 
above zero — 20 degrees of frost! i
hooks from friends of the Legion 
will be much ajipreciated.
The president introduced the 
guest speaker of the evening, 
Comrade F. D. Alulliolland, of the 
Dejit. of Forestry, who gave a 
most interesting and instructive 
address on ‘'New Forests for Old.” 
The address was illustrated by 
lantern views and motion pictures 
and the speaker dealt principally 
with the need for a .system of re-
y.':‘
■m
Mount Newton Sunday 
:: School
Sunday, January 24th 
Sunday School—‘-2:4 6 p.m;
WANTED—Drag Saw. State price 
and condition. Charles Ferriey-
;haugh, Mayne Island, B.C.
-
IeAST ROAD; SERVIC3E STATIpl<!; 
, ^ Opposite Henry Ave., H. D;
j Hansen,
' store, : with ; : complete
Drop in and get acquainted.
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS, 
$42:50 upk installed; MCopeland 
Wright. ■ Phone Sidney 10.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, January 24th
Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. All 
welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
yVVWWVWVWVWW^
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
24-
HR.TiXISERYICE
J. Bo.slier and C. Ward were nam­
ed as lay representatives to the 
ruri-decarial conference. 'Walter 
Wilson, Edward Carter and At-
The funeral service for the late/ '"'oed Cochran were elected as
AVENUE';GAFE
Magazines, periodicals, :ney?spaper£
• Stationery and School Supplies i
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Tee Cream;
WILL EXCHANGE a 32 repeating 
; rifle for a rowboat. George 
Scott, Port Washington, B.C.
I
i'
SEE the Evur-Ready Oil Burner 
at Teddy’s Store, Beacon Ave. 
$37.60 installed with guaran­
teed; service. You save $22.00 
by dealing with us.
The. Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow 
night (Thursday) ;at 8 : o’clock at 
Sidney Gospel Hall. ;
i'iSi ‘I ;
lOne cent per word per iuaue. 
I Minimum charge 26c.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, January 24th 
“TRUTH” will be the subject of 
the Lesson-Sermon in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday 
rni... Tovt is! “The Li




Alfred Raynes of Fulford Harbour 
took place on Friday at 2 p.m. at 
St. Mary’s Church, Fulford Har­
bour. Rev. C. H. Popham officiated, 
Mrs; a: ;■ Biiigs ; presiding ; at the 
hrgam ; The Two hynins; sung^ were
‘Nearer, Aly God To Thee” and
Abide Witti Are;”v Following Hie 
servi(;e;;jtlie :;body: was'i'iaidjtbjrest
in the churchyard adjoining. The 
pallbearers were Alessrs. G. E; 
Akerman, M. Gyves, J. Cairns, R.
Alaxwell, F. Reid and W. I‘
.sidesmen. Mrs. 0. Thomas was 
named secretary to the church 
committee and vestry.
The rector expressed his thanks 
to the parishioners for; their many 
kindnesses; to Airs. Lan ''
The Review has just been advis-' forestatioii in the province in 
ed that Elk Lake is frozen entirely | order that one of the basic indus- 
over. However, those venturing tries of tlie province might be 
out towards the centre are run-j saved for future generations. :
ning great risks as the lake is very j A hearty vote of thanks was ac- 
deep and the action of springs corded Comrade Mulliolland at the
close of his address.'- ;'
''li:;:::?:
mav leave the ice very thin.
r land
himself since coming to the parish
Guild of St. Andrew’s, after which 
the meeting enjoyed the sights of 
Bermuda basked in sunshine; 
scenes in historic Alontreal; adven­
tures in Algonquin Park; and a 
Laurel and Hardy; comedy. ^ The 
meeting was most unlike a meet­
ing and most Tike a family party.
The remainder of the
I'-'-:
was spent at the supper table, i;;
The evening closed with the 
singing of the National Anthem.
-r-, A.
-
and / also; extended To,;the yarripus 
jorganizutibhsj tlie i;thanks;; of y.the 
congregation i for Tlieir; gbod; serv-
ices. Remembrance was made of, T..V'v,.'N ■■Virr»/^r1 rtf-
Read Hie advertmements; culti­
vate the habit; 









CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES 
COTTAGES FOR RENT
^ THU aov£RNMesr OF ■ y 
TH£ FROVINCe OF URiriSH COLUMBIA
many years-was;a;;faithful;.workerl' ’PHONE''31i"-^^-—TriTr/-SIDNEY;..-B.C./,,,,' •■-i/■-"• /'.--/■’■•ji
-of The church; -Thanks-were‘also
- - - * » ....................... - - - -
I • —
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for Bomo future date, call the 
Review and ascertain datoo al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other ovent. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for
this very purpose. Just 'phone 
the Review at Sidney; day, 28 j 
night, 27.
The Golden ex : ord 
is good; his mercy is everlasting; 
and his truHv endureth to all gen­
erations” (Psalms 100: ii).
Among the citations which com­
prise the Le.sson-Sermon is the toi- 
lowing from ' the Bible: And 1 
will walk at liberty: for I seek thy 
precepts” (Psalms 119: 46). _
, The Lesson-Sermon also in­
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science _ textbook, 
“Science and Health with Ley to 
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
Eiidv: “Truth hring.s the elemeiits 
of lihertv. On its banner is the 
?Suul in.spir. J nioHo. ‘Slavery _ is 
abolished,’ The power of God 
brings deliverance to "le capuve. 
No power can withsl.uu! divine
B.C. Funeral Go. Ltd.
CHAYWA.RD’S)
We have been e-stablished since 
18G7. Saanich or district calls
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming for ship.
ment a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
'Phones:
E-inpire 3014; G-arden 7079; 
G-ardcn 7082; E-mpire 4065
GALIANO ISLAND ASSESS­
MENT DISTRICT
NOTICE is hereby given that 
a Court of Revision and Appeal, 
under the provisions of the“Taxa- 
tion Act,” respecting the assess­
ment roll for the; year 1937 for 
the above; named district, will he 
held at the Provincial Govern- 
i ment Office, Galiano Island, B.C.,
! on Wednesday, the lOth diiy of 
February, 1937, at 10:30 o’clock 
in the foronoon.
DATED at Ganges, B.C., this 
i;uh day of January, 19:57.
F. C. TURNER,
Court of Revi.sion.
Goveninn'iit of llic I'rnvinc c of 
Kriihli Columbia
USUAL 500 PARTY AT N.S.S.C. 
Saturday at 8 p.m. All welcome. 
Aihnisaion 2Bc.
'
NORTH SAANICIH HLGREA- 
TTON CENTRE DANCE, Fri­
day, Jan. 22nd, Dancing 9 to 1. 
Popular orchestra. Exhibition 
and novelty dances, Admi»Hioih
Seventh-day Adventist 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Snbbnth. January 23rd 
Divine Sorvicc^-'l 0 :00 a.m.
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clock# of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock ftuppliwl,
NAT. CRAY ■ 3w»nichto», R«C,
youi" voice to 
com
including refroflhmenta, 35c*
BRIDGE TOURNAMENT AGAIN 
PO.STPONBD, Wed., Jan. 27th 
new date. North Saanich Service 
Club Hall. Plnycrw please note 
the change.
THE ANNUAL MEETING of ibo 
North Saanich Libornl/Associn* 
,«Ui hi* held at the Club-
mayne island assessment 
DISTRICT
NOTICE is hereby given that 
a Court of Revision nnd Appeal, 
under the i)i'ovisioii.s,of the "Tnxa-
.tion: At;l,"v respeeting Uie - assuss-
irient roll for llio year 1937 for 
the above named district, will he 
held at Craiulvicw l.odge, Mayne 
hdund, MX., onTuesdnv, the 9tli 
day of; Ff-diruary, 1937, at U) ;00 
o'clock in the forenoon, i 
;-■ DATV;!), at Ganged: B.C,,' tliis 
I :ith iday'of Jitnuary, 19i57,
R C, 'rUllNER.
:;'Court of Revisiou,
tion will be l itt t  
liouHo, Sidney, on Thursday. 
January '28, 1930* at 8 p.ni.
DANCE—AuBpices North SnanUdi 
Badminton Club, _ priday,^ Jan, 
29th. Stacey’s Hall. Lcn Acres» t , t ’........ .
orchestra. Dancing 9 to 1. Ad- 
mtsBion, including refresffimcnls,
flflC.
HAVE GREATER RESISTANCE 
TO RESOILING
'i
LOCAL BEAUTY f^ARI'OH - 
For appolntwont 'phono Sldnoy 
41, Tuenday, Thuraday, Satur­
day. ......
,tq,
WP Make Utio of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Anklyum 
- - C;oDf>AttD 'A-CO* - " -
IMiAniifaclurer* A;-K BoII«r Fluid




It i» real economy to have 
cloliicH Snnilonod. .Sanltone 
not only eleiUHt cloHies 
more thoroughly than any 
other melliod: it iHso re- 
atorcn to ihii cloth itii orig­
inal "feel," "You can 
the difference.*'
...sSS
When far.a'WHy friend* or 
relative* are celehriillng « 
wedding, birth, or imm# anni- 
vtir*nry< lot your voice add to 
the joy* of the occn«ion. Call 
them by lonu-diilnnee tele­
phone,
Il will he n pleesanl »ur- 
pri»« for them, nnd the thrill 
of hearing tl»e voice of n dl*. 
tail! dear one will he mutual.
A time for conftratulallon* 
b. « time, for ,«* ,l<inR'dl»tance 
rnll.
(iOveriiiDtrnl «l tlie I'rov 
llruii»li C'olii'ubO*
FENDER ISLAND ASSESSMENT 
DISTRICT
NOTICE in hereby given that
a Court of Revinion and Apiitml, 
■ the "Tiixa-
3.G. ■ Telaphome Co.
under llui iifovlsimis of 
tion Act," rcH|)ceting lli« 
ment roll ftir the year 19:57 for 
Hitf above natned tlistriet, will he 
held at CroHvenor llom-ic, Fort 
Wmdiington. B.C., on Monday, 
the ath day of Folo'uary, 19:57, 
at 3 o’clock in the afternoon.
dated at Cangcfi, H.C., thw 






Everythfeg to ltt*lldlnp f.lwe
K#tlm»ieii Puralshtd -,i„
Merino Drive .Sidney, 13,C*
- O'- ..mC,.,
U; to; Mri: Toomef jf or. his :Si
ices;with ;the ;ch6ir and the sincere 
good wishes jpf the meeting- were: 
extended To; him; Mrs. Hortli, the 
Organist, and Mrs. Godfrey,; 'wKo 
has deputized; for 'her; to Mr. 
Hammond who repainted the 
church notice board and who 
also has had charge of the ringing 
of the chimes; and to Mr. Mat­
thews for his many kindnes.ses to 
Hie church. A vote of; apprecia 
tion to the Women’s Guild; for 
providing refreshments for the 
meeting was enthu.siustically pass­
ed. ’I'he meeting desired ;to ex­
press its gratification to the; editor 
of the Review for the liberal space 
given each week for church an­
nouncements iind reports.
A brief outline of the gift of 
the chimes to the ehurch by the 
dean and wardens of the diocesan 
cathedral wa.s nuido for the pur­
pose of an hi.stoVH'al record ami it 
was staled Hint as the filial ac­
counts had now been received, J.
.1, VVliite, treasuret <j1 tlie cliimes 
fund, would comineiice soliciting 
suhseripiiona fop the clearing of 
the accounlfl
, -Ail appeal was iiiiide Tor iiew 
enveloi'ie; KubKcvibersi ; 'I'lm foUdW- 
ing approximaie figuri*!: whieli
are interesting in estimating con 
iriluilioiiti mnde to tlm ehurch 
were ; presented on the liasis. pf 
$1,690 budgei: 'ro:pri>vide;,for tliia 
amountwouhl -require five con- 
'trihutiuiis. uT $56,00 per::year:or 
$ 1 .'69' pi!r,;\veeki Ten:eontrllmtlpns 
of $5.00 |H;rY^6U’ ;or; fiO.,cents; per 
' week:5" twenty ' ^conlriliiitipnHT'hl 
$1-2,50 per year 01“ 25. cents;per 
week; 25 contrihutions cif $5.00 
per year »ir 3 0 ‘ cents per week; 
and 50 contributions of $2.50 per 
year or 5 cenK* per week.
'f'he final resolution "f the eve- 
iving related to the outstanding 
Empire event ef the Coronation, 
and reads as follows: “In view of 
the forthcoming Coronation of our 
King and Queen tide vestry of St. 
Andrew’s, Bidney, desires that a 
pageant,^ or other eelcbrution 
worihe of North .B-imnieh lie pro- 
<luced im or about Coronntlotf Dny 
and that preparntlonH he mnde to 
ihni end by the community witli- 
deliiy; and' thnl' copfeH of T-lds 
resolution he sent to all Tirgmii^n 
tions likely to he intere«lor3.’' This 
was--':'pnssed-;u»faidme'usily:.:;:
, -'l-iie f>n*ael! .:C,(! with





wr- ; , .0 That IS whaTiMotheT likes;to hear ;you;;i“ W h at A Per f ect Meal 1’ f ;
say, for she Started right by purchasing her Roast of that Cele- | 
br'atcd Grain-fed Calgary Baby Beef!
The finest quality obtainable can always be. had at
COWELL’S MEAT market
Pure Pork Sausage, Sausage:P!fftics,:Pork, Veal,; Liimb, Chickens ; i 
ira« >rijriprv CTD I?TTT ^inNP.V ■ ■■ *PHONE 73
:




100 sheets of good white bond paper; size
r>i/> X 81/>, suitable for writing with ink or 
itiii ■ ...... ’ ' " ....typewriting, and 100 envelopes to match 
(or 150 sheets and 50 envelopes), with your 
name and address printed on both, and the 




Terms: Cash with the order,
.................................... '
REVIEW SIDNEYbBCi













Womeh’.s Alb^ llroguos of heavy grain leather 
or calf skiny; tlark oi' ^d’own,; regular |fi,0()^^ ;
Women’s and Girls’ Mcnivy' Oxfords, gniin;leather; 
or calf, low heel walking shoes, black or bn^m. 
Regular $5.00 pair, for
Betlroom SHpikU-s,
marbou trimming, Cuban heels, all colors. ,^Rogr 
" iilar '$2.'15 'pair,: for
Gamel ilalr aiirmerS. high quality heecy slippers, 
felt or leather sole, regular $1.75 and $’2.25 jMijr
foi’
DAVID
LlMlTFP\h.:rX'' ';C, t i'' C
y-yX:
"yi'x'ly
V.b,: hhl:-i; , . H;"y. :<■ 'T ■: iJ-. ■■ ’


















Dry “trunk” Oak, No Limbs, Easy Splitting
Dr. , W. F. Mackay o£ Vancou­
ver, who has come to take over 
the work of medical officer for this 
island, SaUirna and South Pender, 
with Mrs. Mackay, is temporarily 
situated in the Logan Cottage at 
Port Washington, pending comple­
tion of their new house. We wel­
come them to our community.
JAMES ISLAND
Mrs. Jones and her two children, 
Janet and Kenneth, of Bridge 
River, are spending a holiday with 
Mr. and Mrs, W. Thomson.
For
Mr. and Mrs. Macdougal arrived 
recently from Edmonton and will 
spend the winter in the home of 
the late Mr. Bowerman, sr.
Miss Alice Naylor of Victoria is 
staying on the island with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Parks.
FISH, THE FOOD 
OF HEALTH
Mrs. W. Bond, who has been a 
patient in St. Joseph’s Hospital, 
has returned home.
General Repairs, Gas, Oils, Tires, 
Batteries, or anything in the auto­
motive line, for good results, try
Little Tilarguerite Auchterlonie 
is reported progressing favorably 
following an ojieration for mastoid 
in Jubilee Hospital, Victoria, ac­
cording to word received by her 
mother, Mr.s. Florrie Auchter­
lonie.
Friends of Miss Bonny Doran 
will be sorry to hear that she is ill. 
She is a patient in St. Joseph’s 
Hospital.
We Regret To Announce
that owing to the continued increase in the 




Beacon at Fifth...—...’Phone 130——— Sidney, V.I.
The two little sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Sones ai'e now out of 
quarantine for measles which they 
contracted in Victoria during the 
Christmas holidays. No further 
cases have resulted locally.
The store where yen
SET TIE BEST Ml iOST
Henry Maunsell of Victoria ar­
rived last week to commence his 
duties on the farm of V. W. Men-
The Anglican Church services 
for tlie parish of Salt Spring 
Island the fourth Sunday in the 
month, Jan. 24th, are as follows: 
St. Mary’s Church, Fulford, 10:30 
a.m.. Holy Communion. St. Paul’s 
Church, Ganges, 3 p.m. St. Mark’s 
Parish Church, 7:30 p.m.
15Miss I. Davy of Vancouver 
spending a month at Ganges 
v.diere she is a guest at Harbour 
House.
for your money
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
Last week much concern was 
caused by the destruction and 
worrying of .sheep by dogs in the 
flocks of S. P. Corbett and V. W. 
Menzies, considerable damage be­
ing done. This is a rather rare 
occurrence here but none the less 
serious, and the matter was at­
tended to by Constable Tweedhope 
and Game Warden Walker. Dog- 
owners were warned to keep a 
closer check on their pets.
Mrs. A. B. Cartwright of North 
Salt Spring has left for Victoria, 
where she is visiting her sister, 
Miss Gertrude Lang, for a few 
days.
The precipitation for the month 
of December on this island was 
7.82 inches, and the year’s total 
30.03 inches. This compares very 
favorably with other districts in 
the vicinity.
Mr. Norman West, teacher at 
the Ganges Public School, has 
been taken very ill and his posi­
tion has been taken over by Mrs. 
W. L. Rogers, Ganges.
Mrs. G. B. Young has returned 
to her home at North Salt Spring 
after spending a few days with 
friends in Victoria.
H. Darby of Otter Bay andCE. 
Dignan of Hope Bay received, the 
.first consignmeht of day-old chicks 
oh Saturday.’
Mr. J. Farquharson of Ganges 
has left for a few: days’ visit to 
Vancouver.
'■ Mrs. E. J. Dobie, accompanied 
herj'. two little ', grand;haughters,. 
bohria and Sandra Lamont, to’ Vic­
toria'last Ayeekwher.e she; ;is. Visit 
ing her daughter. 
jLamoritiV
Mr. - Ed Leigh 'has returned 'to 
his home at Ganges ■ Harbour after 
spending three weeks in Vancou­
ver, where he was the guest of his 
parents, Mri and Mrs. T. Leigh.
Mr. Dick Abbott of Vancouver 
Mrs. Gordon is visiting his relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Abbott, Rainbow Road, 
■’Ganges.!
From the days of the early Greeks 
and Romans fish has always been 
a popular dish. Instinctively they 
knew what was good for them and 
the prowess of the early Romans 
as a sturdy nation is well known 
to students of history.
Throughout Europe fish is a 
daily dish. In Canada, however, 
more housewives should make a 
closer study of this wonderful 
food. Pish contains vitamins, 
minerals in quantity and variety 
and is an excellent source of 
highly digestible proteins.
Fish contains proteins for build­
ing of muscles and other body tis­
sues. Fish fats have a high energy 
value, too, and are as completely 
digested as fats from other foods.
Apart from the standpoint of 
better health, you will find a study 
of your local fish market will prove 
worthwhile and a tremendous help 
in this business of balancing both 
budget and menu. Ask your mer­
chant about all the varieties he 
sells. Usually he can tell ymu 
whether each kind is dry or oily, 
free of small bones, where it is 
caught and how brought to market 
and give you suggestions for cook­
ing it. Fish merchants take a pride 
in telling you what they know 
about it.
Fish is equally delicious whether 
it is baked, broiled, boiled or 
steamed. There are no end of 
tempting dishes also that can be 
prepared from canned fish prod­
ucts. While there is an art in 
cooking fish, it is so simple even 
a growing boy or girl can prepare 
it. The determination of that psy­
chological moment when the cook­
ing process is complete is one that 
must be left to the individual 
judgment. Over or under-cooking 
minimizes that essential delicacy 
of flavor which makes properly 
prepared fish so enticing. So watch
’it'closely.Vj:,/!-;!'’''''! ■”
As one demonstrator from over­
seas said recently, “Ve do not cook 
■ from: the recipe in: my country,, ve 
cook from de heart.” She who 
c6oks!fisli: wilL;:likewise,viiot cook 
from “de recipe” but rather from 
“de heart.” The fish itself will give
of our bread to
8c PER LOAF
SIDNEY BAKERY ’Phone 19
NEED COUNTER SALES BOOKS?
D® \m liow, 
Mr, Mercbiit
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING— THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HE'LPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OP SOME OUTSIDE POINTl
Let ns fiantffe year next order.
BUS FARE? 
TO AND FROM VICTORI
Good going from Friday morning 
: until Sunday midnight '
the; sighaL'!' Shejwill ;watch^ for'it.
Miss Denise Crofton has return­
ed to Ganges after spending a few 
days in Vancouver where she was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Parquhar.
tFUtiEGRD'
The one infallible sign when :fish 
’ ’ ’ Cboked is;thaL.'the¥m.C)iheht' va-IS
The Little Shop with the Big Values








ForcaTong time it was a failure. No 
one would buy a Gillette Razor. In 
desperation King C. Gillette began 






L Mr. 'Herbert Raynes of Ladner 
attended the funeral of his father, 
Mr. Alfred Raynes, who passed 




Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Galder and 
son Billy have returned to their 
iiome at Fulford after a short visit 
to Victoria.!''
GALIANO
It was not till nearly ten years later, when an 
advertising expert came along that Gillette 
Razors began to boom. In a few j'Cars 
Gillette was a rich man, Hia conipm^iy eame 
to have a capital of £6,000,000, with a profit 
of £1,600,000 and factories all over the
Effective December Lst
V.I. COACH LINE.S LTD.
Sidney Depot: Ave. Cafe, 'Ph. 100
Mrs
days in
L, T. Bellliouso spent a few 
Vancouver last week.
Mrs. Frank Johnstone 






One fact «land. out. THE ^EA WAS 
WORTHLESS UNTIL P R 6 P E R L Y 
!’:;ADyERTIS'EO.
'knife'bla'<3e;:C)r..a:ifork;is'slipipe{iybe-'j 
tween the flesh of'the.fish it separ- ; 
ates clean from, the: bone. At this 
moment fish is in its full perfec­
tion. It makes no difference'what 
method of cooking you. employ, 
this test may be used,
L Try ! this. , delicious! rec^ 'Tot 
stuffed fillets of ! S61(j, \!It ' is 'one 
that is simple to! prepare and one 
that every hiember of the family 
will enjoy: Choose six large fillets 
of equal size, whieV will serve 
four to five people. Make a stuf­
fing! by moistening a cup and! one- 
half of'stale bread crumbs with a 
cup 01' more, depending on the 
staleiiess of the crumbs, of hot, 
sifted' tomato juice, ohe-half ; a 
teaspoonful'!of P^PPOT. A tea- 
.spoonful of mixed herbs may bo 
added if desired. Spread this stuf­
fing over three of the lillets, place 
over these the left-over thi-ec fil 
lots, fasten at the sides with 
wooden toothpicks, lay on the 
grate of a baking i)an with a thin 
.slice of .-(aH pork over each, pour 
into the pan a cup or more of fish 
stock, water, or water and tomato 
mi.\cd and bake f'T half an hour 
until done . . . at 3R0 degrees P 
liasl,ing every ten iiiinutoa.
Fan broiteti filletfi a lu Meuniore 
arbTle'licious’to'q:’'’,''y 
2 lbs. Cnniulinn iluh fillets !
are being offered in the City during 






Why shouldn’t you! hoheftt by advertising? Hnrnosn 
the “power of lh<V' I’ress”. to your own problcii).Toll 
people about .vour produce or servicoi And koei) teUing 
them 1 It’s tbe 'iimnier, ’aminor, 'aminer that bringH 
tho biirdnetis in, Unniomber —
Everybody,: R,ead8!Ncw8pap^ '
Ladies* One Strap Shoes
; :mHl'Slippers:''T::-[''
Regular ValMe:!!to!'$'3.5,0,! Now' 
,,.Clearing',at
4 tbsps,!; butter 
1 tbsp. finely minced parsley 
'"Juice.rif !p'no;leinon\.
'■ V,'Salt and pepper, . ^ , ■,!
Roll jlllplH in! saltui; ilonr. Heat 
Home oil in a frying pan and: fry 
fillets uniil cbbltc!d;ii filet) brown on 
■e'ach ’'Bide, ftiIleivibv(V,t()!'a,!hoL; fil 
.ter.!, Mbit..nthb':,.butter., ifihi , tho,
:lomofi:: jui(!«v,.:'!'!'.’ '.''’L !.!
' And don't forget that a 
sauce always adds to tho Kost and 
enjoyment of h fish dish.




Is an Epidemic Coming?
Rolled Wheat, a delicious breakfast 
L:;''!qod,„';'4,dbs, ........................ ......2Sc
Roman Meal or Bekus Puddy, pk...29c
Dried Peas or Split Peas, 2 lbs...;..:..l2c
Tho plngiKi of colds and grippe 
seems to Ito headed for Weslorn 
Ciuuula.
Maxine Elliot Toilet Soap-— 
Special,. 2 bars ,. ............
Bn on tho safe wide ""••'• efilcSontly 
armed to roptd or withstand tho 
nssnult. ■
Jiffy Ready Dinners, large tins 14c
Have on hand mich rcififirementn 
as .'iHot Water IlotUc, Bronchial 
.Halve, Quinine, None and Throat 
Dro|)«. a Cliuicid ThermometvT, a 
gOOil Caiigb Remivlv., and niwln*
feclanls,'!'!.'V;.'.!! :r '!!:!■!!
Cooking Dates, 4 lbs. 
Cooking Figs, 3 lbs.
Pnincs;, large' size',"; '
Wo dan send liny 
promptly to you,:
,of. ,!lhefle
!!!" BaaFft! Drug,: Store'";''
T'HONE,424--—.SIDNEY, B.C.
,,an,d'4-''2db.!',Cpl EESli'':f or
fell
